SUNY Cortland Women's Soccer

SUNY Oswego vs. SUNY Cortland
Wednesday, October 19, 2005; Holloway Field; Cortland, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 1, Oswego 0

CORTLAND, N.Y. – Sophomore Britt Warren (Syracuse/Liverpool) scored her first goal of the season late in the first half to lead the Cortland women’s soccer team to a 1-0 victory over Oswego Wednesday night in SUNYAC action at Holloway Field. With the win, Cortland improved to 10-6 overall and 7-3 in the conference and clinched at least third place in the league pending the outcome of Geneseo versus SUNYIT later in the week. The Lakers fell to 7-8 and 5-5 but still secured the sixth seed in the conference tournament. If Geneseo defeats SUNYIT on Saturday, Oswego would visit Cortland on Tuesday, November 1st for a SUNYAC playoff quarterfinal game. If SUNYIT ties or defeats Geneseo, the Red Dragons would earn the second seed and receive a first-round bye in the tournament.

With the clock winding down in the opening half, Cortland freshman Alyssa Cerroni (Endicott/Maine-Endwell) took a shot just inside the box that Oswego sophomore goalie Ashlee Distin (Fulton/G. Ray Bodley) saved. The ball rebounded to Warren, who slid a shot from the right side just inside the left post with 17 seconds remaining before intermission.

Oswego had the first good look of the second half. In the 52nd minute, sophomore Morgan Vrydaghs (Campbell Hall/Goshen) dribbled through traffic deep in the box and sent a low shot that Cortland senior goalie Katie Killion (Amherst/Williamsville North) saved. In the 75th minute, Cortland senior Kelsey Geary (Ogdensburg) nearly added an insurance goal. Warren crossed the ball from the left side and Geary got off a header that Distin denied with a diving save.

In the later stages of the game, Oswego senior career scoring leader Maureen Kasperek (Fulton/G. Ray Bodley) had two shots from the top of the box just go wide left. In the 87th minute, Cortland freshman Katie Trivisonno (Apalachin/Owego Free Academy) was in alone on Distin after a pass from Geary but put her shot well over the goal. Oswego pressed for the tying score, but Cortland was able to clear the ball out of trouble and hold on for the win.

Killion stopped seven shots for the Red Dragons, while Distin made four saves for the Lakers.
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Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
- Oswego: none
- Cortland: Britt Warren 1-0, Alyssa Cerroni 0-1

Halftime: Cortland 1, Oswego 0
Shots: Cortland 14, Oswego 11
Corner Kicks: Cortland 7, Oswego 2
Fouls: Cortland 14, Oswego 4
Saves: Ashlee Distin (Oswego) 4 saves (1 GA in 90:00); Katie Killion (Cortland) 7 saves (0 GA in 90:00)
Record after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 10-6, 7-3 SUNYAC; Oswego (Lakers) 7-8, 5-5 SUNYAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Into</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Half</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORT 1</td>
<td>44:43</td>
<td>Britt Warren</td>
<td>Alyssa Cerroni</td>
<td>Inside left post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>